ACCESSIBLE SHOWER RECEPTOR

**SCALE**

N.T.S.
FELT MEMBRANE CONTINUOUS OVER 118.10 MEMBRANE
16 GAUGE GALVANIZED SHEET METAL 6" HIGH ALL AROUND
BOND COAT
TILE
METAL LATH
SCRATCH COAT
BROWN COAT
STUD TRACK OR SILL PLATE
SILICONE SEALANT
FLOOR TILE
BOND COAT
THIN LOAD BEARING DIRECT BOND MEMBRANE ON FLOOR AND UP TO TOP OF 16 GAUGE GALVANIZED SHEET METAL PER ANSI A118.10

TILE ON LATH, SCRATCH AND BROWN COATS AT ACCESSIBLE SHOWER
Furring to flush out board to same plane as membrane

16 gauge galvanized sheet metal 6" high all around

Tile

15 lb. felt continuous over 118.10 membrane

Modular cement backing

Stud track or sill plate

Silicone sealant

Floor tile

Bond coat

Thin load bearing membrane on floor and up to top of 16 gauge galvanized sheet metal per ANSI A118.10

Fiber cement or cementitious board at accessible shower

Scale

Full size
BOND COAT

Furring

16 GAUGE GALVANIZED SHEET METAL 6'' HIGH ALL AROUND

TILE

16 GA. SHEET METAL BACKING

STUD TRACK OR SILL PLATE

SILICONE SEALANT

FLOOR TILE

BOND COAT

THIN LOAD BEARING DIRECT BOND MEMBRANE ON FLOOR AND UP TO TOP OF 16 GAUGE GALVANIZED SHEET METAL PER ANSI A118.10

COATED GLASS MAT OR FOAM CORE BOARD AT ACCESSIBLE SHOWER